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ifirA soldier named-Lorree,in Madrid,
was on intimate terms with a tairor
named El iate, whtlwas wyoun pmarrieslf
man, and frequently went.to his house
during the day. The husband finally
began to.-snspectthe fidelity, of his wife.
He came homelne-day, fougd the sol-
dier asleep in his bed, sent his•wife.on
an errandiand while she.twas gone;•,ciit
the throat of the'sleeping man, killing,
him on the spot.. -On the return of his
s ife, he showed her the dead body.:and'
then, taking the sabre of the soldier,
he inflicted several wounds" on hur
ending by stabbing himself in the'breait
and abdomen. He was riot espected to

recover, and hie wife was in a dangerous
state.

tom' A New Hampshirebachelor,;after
several unsuccessful attempts to enter
the Benedictine ranks, finally persuaded
an old maid to marry him, the consider.
ation being a fifteen dollar watch. The
ceremony over, he urged an immediate
return home. "Homer exclaimed the
bride, who had been married in her
father's house, "home. !" This is my
home, and you had better go to your'n.
I agreed to marry you tor the watch',
but I wouldn't live with you for a town
clock !" - • • i

In the town of Tyre, Mich., a few
days, since, one B. was turned out of
doors by his wife and. paramour. The
latter continued to occupy theplace of
the husband till the,community, feeling
outraged by their shameful conduct, de-
termined to wage war, and on the night
of the 11th inst. a number of persons
proceeded to the house'and dragged the
pair into' the street; applied -a coat' of
tar and feathers, and, mounting them on
a rail, treated them to a little bit Of in.
excursion

Or Some of:: the leading southern
politicians.' with --.Gov. Orr, of South
garolina, at t►iie bead of them, propose
to organize a new party, declining here-
after to act with the Democratic party
of the North, which comes in for a
round share of denunciation for all the
troubles it has so industriously helped
to get them into. They therefore refuse
listening to their counsel in the future
and mean to set up for themselves.

*g' Independence-day was celebrated
throughout the Union with much ,enthu-
siasm. Even in the late rebellious
South it was observed more generally
than for half a dozen years. In all thq
principal cities of Europe, the Americans
held formal celebrations. At Paris two
hundred and fifty ladies and gentlemen
were present at a great banquet which
was presided over by James Milliken,
Esq., of Philadelphia.

fir Much fault is found at Washington
with the Secretary of State for hie slow
movements relative to the intervening
with. President ,Juarez for the life of
Maximilian. Clad prompt and proper
measures been taken it isLelaimed that
the result would have been different.

gar The Pittsburg`Post, a Democratic
paper, advises its_ partiyin , case Grant
is nominated by .the.Republicans, to
abandon their ideas and vote for Ilitn=fl
significant fact, . foretelling Alia impend.
ing dissolution of the old:• worn-out
Democratic organization.

gip Senator Sherman,has,sailedinthe
Steamship City of Paris from Englaird
for New York, on the sth inst. He de-
nounces etantpary's opinion 'on the re-
construction law as attempt-to annul,
the acts of Congresi.

fir The Mexican President, Juarez,
conducted a' small cigar factory in New
Orleans from 1852 to 1855, and during
that tinie is said to have 'acquired a
thorough . knowledge of our political
system.

GrA.ongetreet was the only,paymas•
ter who squared up his accounts, with
the government before he turned rebel.
Hie past honetty accounts for: hie 'pres-
ent sincerity.

John Quincy lA:dams .delivered
the 4thof July oratikinin Boston in 1793:
His son, Charles Fra,ocia.Adaius ; was
the orator in 1843 ; jpst. fifty years
afterwards.

fr The Atititrian Minister bait i de•
dared that his government will have
Malimiliares body, or declare Waftipon
Mexico

eirFab ar 'ErLead Pencil eatabliebmen
at Nurembarg, Gera:soy, Benda outr an
neatly 220,000,000 pencils_

eat Indianapolis is the Paradise'of
bricklayers. They :get five dollars and
a half per Atty.".l' -'` '

Cr A. Liao°ln .monunvilp .145 feet
Ligh is to be erected at Atlanta, Geor-

i The wooden wedding of: Mr.:and `
Mrs. Pickard, Boston, was observed on ;
Tuesday evening. The',cards.of invita-
tion were very unique:and. beautiful,
consisting of pieces of thin chip, about
eight inches square, engraved in old
English. Elegant wooden presents were
received. The bride wore a light gray
*Corded'iiilk-'llreis, trimmed arolin'd the
skirt with two rows of black velvet ; on
these bands were placed large whitel
wooden stars, a few inches apart. Thb
-weistwairtrinimed-,in--thersame• -manner,

ae,the skirt, the buttons being something

%lite uncommon, being made of pi:no?
wood in the shape of tiny baskets, tiled
,with„diewers,„4ll9..,eawings_and...
were also of wood, bat...were painted
pink to resemble'

ilet,cter, readers , will scarcely have
forgotten the terrible mitirder of Mrs.
Kinsley,,, and, her female colnpanion, in
West Auburn,: Maine? last winter,Rays
the Hartfordyinies,,of July Ist iThese
poor elderly women , lived alonein a
sp,arsely settled neighborhood, and were.
murdered during ,a tc:rrible snow storm-.
one cold, night , in,,J,anuary last. The,
negro: .Harris, now on trial with the
white, man Verrill, his ,made a „confes-
sion. He, says he•and :Verrill get into,
the house to rob it, but,co_uld obtain no.
money.. The: outrage ~on_Mra•
he says, was perpetrated by Verrill,.who.
afterwards,killed- ber with- a hatehet.
He (Harris) killed Polly, her companion;,
witite.chair.

fir A jury in the'SupremeCourt of
New York, havejnal declared' damage§
to the extent. of 'B`,si)o, in fhb case of
a person who suffered injuries ,by 'falling
down an insecurely:covered inult-hole.

am mnt thus 'awa'r:ded mayapilearto
be liberal, but. it is probably not exces-
sive, as it ie claimed that the, plaintiff
can never be perfectly restored to health.
This verdicy.opglit to teach owners of
property and other parties whose duty
it is to fasten and keep in repair the
vault-covers, which „ere the man traps
of our sidewalks, that they will.be held
to cv strict accountability fox remissness.

ear A Milwaukee'ari-has sued a young
Married iceman, Whcrhad" received his
attention while 'engaged 'to 'some one
else, fOr a bill'of $104,25 the amount he
paid in her behalf, in takineher to con-
certo, 'Operas,-•picnite,'ridee, and ice
cream saloolls.' As an offseehe credited
her with eundiTkisses valfted at $16,37f ;

eeveral9imezee of the hind; $3,37f ; an
unrriturned photograph and a ring—-
making a total of $31,15. He recovered
the bill, the Judge 'allowing the plaintiff
the Mabee at his own valuation. The
Case is to be followe'd up.

. :The. Groendyke , divorce case,
Chicago, is terminated.. Its history is a
singular'one. Mis.'Groendyke sued for
ailivorce'on the•greund of cruelty. -The
jury foiind- him, guilty, but before. the
decree was rendered she was caught in

flagrante delict4e-"with George Warner.
She excused ;herself, ,eaying she was en-
gaged ' to> marry' him after her-divorce:
The'huabind , Sled a cross-bill and ob-
tained-:a decree cin 'Tuesday.. An hour
afterwardlhe'married Warner.

40- An Ohio ,paper tells a novel love
story. A young couple planned, an
elopement,- thtx girl decending from. her
room,upon the ,traditional ladder, but at
the gate theywere met by the father of
the girl ao- d,a minister, by whom the
young couple were escorted to the par-
'lox, where to their surprise they found
,61l their ,relatives collected for the
marriage ceremony, which took place st
once. It, was a neat paternal freak.

er A most brutal and distressing
case of child-whipping recently occurred
in Springfield; Erie county, Pa. For
ehme triffling offence, a little girl of- nine
year's of tige was so terribly beaten, first
by the father and then by the mother,
that her life was despaired of kir a num-
ber of days. Ugly gashes completely co-
vered the-head and body ofthe child.

Gar Morrow B. Lowry hag again been
"placed, in nomination for State Senator
bythe Republicans of the Erie district.
He< is, said• to be immensely. rich. A
correspondent of the Philadelphia In-
..quirer says, that in weelth he ranks
second only to Senator Cameron.
ar It is now belieied that a-majority

•

of the Judiciary Committe sitting ontlie
impeachment' qUestion will vote for a
report recommdpding theimpeachthent
of the Itresidaut. th -iiigwill be•done
until the next sessini of Congress.

Hon. L. ,Powell, formerly
GoverncirofKentucky, and stibsequepth
United States Renator, died. at• hie res
idence =jn Renderson,av, on.-Wednae-
day afterno3n,July-Brd., , ,

. ,~AN EXCELLENT REMEDY FOR tiowsT7A-
.now.—Take wheat _bran, one pint ; 'wa-

t'er, one qqart. Steel') the tiran in the
hot water all night, and drinks'tumbler-
fill early in the morning.

sirgeo. F. Millar, Reptiblinen Rep-
resentative from the Fourteenth distiict
of, this State, has introdoced'a motion
for the repeal of. the recently passed
bankrupt act.

u=_~ -

gagorol. .Gyapt seeme to .have
been ettaliahvolly ap,tieed in thnOki- eront
celebiatione. on Independende-Vay in

Nzbals its 313zie

: The Union Pacific,Railroad Company
have found trouble at . Julesburg,.:the.
present terminus of their road, on ac-
count of the squatters refusing to vacate
lands claimed by the company.

At the silver, wedding of Jciseph 13,
Pardee and wife, of East liaven, recent-
ly,. one,of the gifts was beautiful loafi,
bf bake, in the frpsting df which were_
neatly embedded twenty-five silver half

-'l"`

'..-Out!-VVest,WhetEi Chiiy
by helves, the l&lpl•Llerad papersieell
.§.ll-90M,A:qi016 A9 11 15.91....,C1V49'" (9r,
daring to 'haveanLepiniT4 adverse to-
those (iiMr. ,

EMMIPEEM
Mr. Motley, United. States Minister

at -Viciinni' declinedlo attend the cere-
mony-of th 6 coronation of theKing' of
Hangar}, on the 'ground that .he- had
been7hecalled'and 'was no longer:. •an no-
ciedited minister to the Coaft?of Aus-
tria. "'

Al ,woman's scalp is on exhibition in
Quiaba, and a local paper says "it is
gaits fresh, the hair dark brown, and

• • •

about twenty inches long. lt was cap-
tured from some:fugitive Indians beyond
the North Platte."

There. is -no alga of a speedy end Ito
the Indian war. Five thoueand.Sioux
forbid white men to enter their country,
the Utes threaten new disturbances, and
it is reported that Gen. Custer has been.
overpowered.

The Hon. John Prentiss, "for many'

Yeare the. editor and publieher of the
Keene (N. 11.) Sentinel, began his'
ninetieth year on Thursday last.
commenced the Sentinel when
he was" just" 21 years of age; his cash .
capital consisting of a five ddllar "

Ex-Gov. Andrew,G. Curtin is now in
Paris, where he arrived about the 25th
of May..,, It is.the Ex-Governor's inten-
tion to remain in the French capital
for several weeks and rest, after his
pleasant, yet tiresome tour..

Mr. Seddon; the ex• Confederate Sec-
retary of War; is 'working his fine farcto
in Goochland,codnty, Va. He does not
meddle with' public affairs, slid says he is
out of the political ring.

At a race in:Vienna, eight horsesran
each of them ridden by a lady belong-
ing to "high life." The stakes were a

,

parure of diemonds, of,great value.,
The New. York ladies have adopted

the French fashion of washing in wines
which is said to have a peculiarly soften-
ing effect upon the skin. Softening of
the brain must accompany the practice.

The Californians, who are' working
through their Surnmit Tunnel in the
Sierra, have' accomplished a thousand
feet of the 1660 since last September.
They not only began at both ends, but
sunk' a shaft in the middle' and worked
both ways from that.

A ekeleton and a coffin and breast-
plate inscribed "Sarah Button,died 27th
Dec., 1819, aged 50 years," were turned
up by workmen excavating last Monday
on Franklin street, New York city. The
site was formerly that of a church ; it is
now a stable.

A good thing is told of the President
in Raleigh:- While- responding a
feeling. Manner to the welcomeliven
him, he used -the expression ; "Let vis,
my friends, repair the breaches—"?and
before he could add "made by the war,t'
an-old lady 'exclaimed, With-perfect de-
light, "Bless the dear old man, he has
come-,back again to work at ".his
trade," - .

A lady in East Brooki3n, N. Y., rn-
cently discofered.a'very neat bird's nest

garden, composed principollY of
Valenciennes lace, 'worth one dollar a
yard. A' piece -of seven yards formed
the linitig of the nest. -The lady had
missed the lace and supposed the domes-,
tics.had,stolen it. -

afuneral in Brooklyn last Monday,
the tnourners quarreled'over themerits
of the,deceased ; froni words' they mini()
to blevis, from blip's% to stabs, then the
fight became general, and sticks, whips,
stones; and knifes were, ethployed, to
'the wonndbig of 14persons,-4 of-thein
seriously.

'Jesse D. Bright; formerly 11. S. Sen-
ator from Indiana,. from which he"was
expelled on account ofproved disloyal-
ty,- is running- for the Legislature in
Kentucky. • He will snit. the 00128011 111-
tives ofslaverY ii`that State exactly

Admiral Charles WiIPAL
aid 11410 w fautei inctw,. manages 1400

Itltt4es- of daad,-,-am`,irmi, factory,. and a
.colihrodischootat;High Shoals, in North
bar

.

The Sultan, while in' Paris, usnally
wears tbe:E,uropeitn dress, tnit 031Sta:te
occasions appes, a in his ofricial,.drees,
with his elate also in Orieptal attire.

Roger. A. Pryor, of rebel,Briga-'
dier General notoriety, long hairand
`pugilistic- antecedents; hie been-sdinit-'
ted -to practice 'in the United -States,
Circuit-Court, at-New Yotk.L

Godfrey Cat-7'
tarankte comity, whotilliid his
Siifirleme iime.. since hy Ahoking her

.-`with A "Whip.lashi.hatybeeavronotinee&
insane by a commission, ME

4

ear Judge James M. WayneAssoci_
ate Jnatice of the 'Supreme o,6urt of the

United States, who :died 'it; few days
sipbe,xas,..eightyltwo years of "age., He
was appointed to Ihe:bench in 1835 by
President Andrew Jeckson, of, whose
adminittration and policy he bad been
a staunch supporter. He was conse-
quently the oldest •member in-commis-
sion in the court. He was assigned to
the Fifth United Stateta Circuit, com-
prising the' States of South Carolina,
G3orgia,, .Florlda,,Alabutna,,atidAjuds-.,
sippi. in 1829 and 1830 he was a repre-
itelkiatjte in .?Onligrese sfYo-rd Georgia,
whOre-he took a prominent position as a
debater and business member. It, may,
perhaps, somewhat relieve public anxie-
ty to remember that the 'decease of Mr.
Justice Wayne. will not create any
vecancy, _as ~the amended law provides
for reducing the number of the circuits.

Lazares W. Powell, ex-Governor
ofKentucky, died at . Henderson, in that
State, on the 3rd inst. He was born , at
his place of residence in 1812, graduated
at Bardstown, in 1833, read law and was
admitted to practice in 1835. The,next
year he was returned to the Legislature,
and served as Governor from 1851 to
1855. Tour years subsequent he was
elected to the United States Senate,
where he was put upon the Judiciary,
Printing and Pension committees. He
sympathized at home with Humphrey
Marshall, and, those who wished to carry
Kentucky with,the rebellion. In Con-
gress he pursued the same policy, and
rendered himself offensive to the Union
members by the bitterness of his lan-
guage and —the openness of his desires.
In 1865 Mr. Guthrie was chosen in his
stead. It is needless to say that Gov,
Powell was a decided Democrat.

ifir Maximilian, ex-Emperor of Mexi-
co, was born July 6th, 1832, so that he
was nearly thirty,-five years of age on
the 19th of June, when he was executed.
He was the brother -of the present
Emperor of Austria, and eon of the
Archduke Francis Charles Joseph and
the Archduchess Sophia, both of whom
survive him. His wife, the Archduchess
Charlotte, is a daughter of the late King
of the Belgians, a sister of the present
King, and a grand-daughter of the late
King Louis Phillippe of France. She
was twenty-seven years old on the 7th of
June. They have never had au-y chil-
dren.

gar A. letter from Havana says that
the last Spanish mail stearner, prior to
the 16th ult., lirought out a royal decree
deelaring free all colored children born
of slave parents on and after the Ist of
July. After said date any slave may
°birth" his or her liberty for the amount
of $250. The Captain General has re-
ceived said decree, bat it had not been
published for fear that its sudden circu-
lation among the colored classes might
produce too much enthusiastic demon-
stration, which, perhaps, would be dan-
gerous.

ar During the performance of the
circus and menagerie of Thayer & Noyes,
at Rochester, Elias White, the lion king
entered the cage of ferocious lions. One,
of the _males attacked him, felling him
to the floor of the den, and fastening
his jaw upon his shoulder, inflicting
.serious, wounAs. The zirons men went
to his rescue with iron bars, and finally
succeeded in gettiag White away from
the enraged animal. There was great
excitement among the audience.

S A shoemaker, named Vanaredale,
cut 'the throat of a little boy, near Som-
erville, N.. J.., r on Sunday, when the
latter had come to call-him to breakfast.
No reason for the murder is known
beyond. the fact that the murderer was
aggravated because a negro girl had
been- allowed to eat at- table before he
himself had. He was arrested at Som-
•ervillO. The little boy died immediate-
ly. . •

fir Down _in Richmond they have a
new idea in photography, which is to
take the head of a lady in the midst of
the p.etals.of any kind of a flower—a
rose, tolip.or The profile appears
almost mnothered in a beautiful and
highly, colored flower, with a long stem
attached, and it looks as natural as
if it had. grown there.

_eir Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry is truly a.halsaor.- ,„contains
the balsamic principles of the Wild
Cherry'thaebalsamic'propertrea"ol tar
ane;Or pine. • Its'l'lligtUdients are all

'Coughs, colds, sore throat,
biinchitis, and consumption "speedily
disappear under its balsamic influence.

air Ip Tartly; to an advertisoment
headed, "Use Thingumbob's Tooth
Ifrosh!" a.OPps ern editor says: "We'll
see Thingumbob hanged first, the dirty
fellow-1- -Would-he-like-to-use ours2"'

arNew Jersey is great on strawber-
ries. .From Hammonton station alone
tom the sth to ,2'7th' of Stine; §4B,
bushels were sent io'marliet.

Thri"nolo'rei citizens of Baltimore
have • presented Mrs. Henry, Winter

L.Davie with. a pparait of her deceased
anbhusd, Fiaiqed by:one of

-0
ihamardives

•

-`religion' of the—Bible-does
doC tegnire4 great -poivere of- mindJto
reach It, but deep humility of spiiNto

Sir Splendid prizes in greenbacks.—
Over $5;000 in greenbacks ; $lO,OOO in
Sewing Machines; $9OO in Washing
Machine's; a vast amount of Hoop
Skirts, Albums, Books, Gold Pens, Pen-
cils, Lockets,&c., &c., to be distributed
to the imbectibers of the "Home Amuse-
ment." Every yearly subscriber gets
twenty-four tickets, drawing from $5 to
$lOO each in greenbacks. Canvassing

emits clear from $lO to $l5 per day
raising clubs. Sample copies with a
prip.ticket and full directionsAedin-
stractions to agents, sent by mail, by
inclosing ten cents, addressed to the
Home Amusement, 78 Nassau Street,
New York.
--StiMiiiiffiiinTdeCiitiiiifsing Agents

wanted in every town and neighborhood
in ticelJnited States.

A boy of six summers surprised
his mother with the remark, "I have
three fathers !" "Who are they ?" was
the maternal inquiry.• "My father who
bays my clothes, is one,; George Wash-
ington, the Father of our Country, is
another; and 'Our Father who art in
Heaven' is'ariother."

An elderly gentleman was travel.
ing lately while afflicted with a bad
cough, which greatly annoyed his fellow:
travelers, and at last one of them re-
medied, in a displeased tone, "That is
a very bad cough of yours." "True, sir,"
replied the gentleman : "but you will
excuse me—it's the best I've got."

ear Woman is a delusion; but men
will hug delusions.

The printer's motto—be composed

Zptriat Noting-

Da. SCHENCK'S PULXONIC SYRUP. This
great medicine cured Dr. J. H. Schenck, the
proprietor, of Pulmonary Consumption, when
it had assumed its most formidable aspect, and
when speedy death appeared to be inevitable.
His physicians pronounced his case incurable,
when he commenced the use of this simple
but 'powerful remedy. His health was re-
stored'in a very short time, and no return of
the disease has been apprehended, for all the
symptoms, quickly disappeared, and his present
weight is more than two hundred pounds.

Since his recovery,.he has devoted his at-
tention exclusively to the cure ofconsumption
and the diseases which are usually complicat-
ed with it, and the cures effected by his medi-
cines have been very numerous and truly
wonderful. Dr. Schenck makes professional
visits to several of the larger cities weekly,
where he has a large concourse of patients,
and it is truly astonishing to see poor consump-
tives that have to be lifted out of their car-
riages, and in a few months, healthy, robust
persons. Dr. Schenck's Pulinonic Syrup, Sea
weed Tonic and Mandrake Pills are generally
all required in curing Consumption. Full di-
rections accompany each, so that any one can
take them without seeing Dr. Schenck, but
when it is convenient it is best to see him.
He gives advice free, but for a thorough ex-
amination with his Respirometer his fee is
three dollars.

Please observe, when purchasing, that the
two likenesses of the Doctor—one when in the
last stage of Consumption, and the other as lie
now is, in perfect health—are on the Govern-
ment stamp.

Sold by all druggists and dealers. Price
$1.50 per bottle, or$7.50 the half dozen. Let-
ters for advice should always be directed to
Dr. Schenck's Principal Office, No. 15 North
6th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

GeneralWholesale Agents: Demas Barnes,
& Co., N. Y.; S. S. Hance, Baltimore, Md. ;

J. D.Park, Cincinnati, 0.; Walker sr. Taylor,
Chicago, 111. ; Collins, Brs., St. Louis, Mo. [3

iC Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh, trea-
ted with the utmost success, by .T. ISAACS,

Oculist and Aurist, (formerly of Ley-
den, Holland,) No. 519 PINE st., Philadel-
phia. Testimonials from the most reliable
sources in the city and country can be seen at
his office. The medical faculty are invited tc
accompany their patients, as he has no secrets
in his practice. Artificial Ityes inserted with-
out pain, No charge for examination.

EMPIRE SHUTTLE MACHINES are superior
to all othets for family and manufacturing
purposes ; contain all the latest improvements
are speedy, noisless, durableand easy to wor k
Illustrated CirCulars sent free. Agents *ant-
ed. Liberal discount allowed. No consign-
ments made. Address EMPIRE S. M. CO, 16
Broadway, N. Y.

FREE TO EVERYBODY.-A. large 6 pp. Circu-
lar, giving information of the greatest import-
tance to the young ofboth sexes.

It teaches how the I9mely may become
beautiful, the despised respected, and the for-
saken loved. No young lady or gentleman
should fail to send their address, and receive
a copy post-paid, byreturn mail.

Address P.0.,Drawer, 21,
Troy, N. Y.

BELMBOLD'S CONCENTRATED EXTRACT
Buchu. is the Creat Diuretic.

HELMeoLo's CONCENTRATED EXTRACT
SARSAPARILLA

Is the Great . Bi )oct Purifier.
Both are prepared according to rules of

Pharmacy and Chemistry, and are the most
active that can be made.

93- HELMBOLD'S Extract Buchu gives
health and vigor to the frame and bloom to
he pallid the ek. Debility is accompanied by
tman:y alarming symptoms, and ifno treatment
is submitted to, consumption, insanity or epi-
leptic fits ensue.

IL:r TAKE no more unpleasant and unsafe

remedies for unpleasant and dangerous dis-
eases. Use Helmbold's Extract Buchu. and
improved Rose Wash

-11:3--ENFT,,E.BLED and delicate conatitu-
.

[ions, of both sexes,.: use lielinbold's Extract
-13uchu; It will give, brisk and energetic feel-
nks, and enable you to sleep wel

BELMBQLD'S fluid Extract Buchu is
pleasant in taste and odor, free from injurious
:.properties, and immediate in its action._

MANHOOD and youthful vigor are re
gained,by Hehnbold?a Extract Buchu.

Taf.SsA:4ii-is'i''?o,lt.-stitutions restored by

Da. ITEM !—ITCH! !—ITCH !! !
--_,

Scrat chScrat chScratch ! !—Scratch !! ! WHEATON'S 0/NT-RENT will cure the ITCH in 46 hours. Alsocures Salt Rheum,' Ulcers, Chilbrains and alerAptions of the skin. Price 50 cents. par

An

sw alr eEbK ysall drrourggriEstßa: soleßysending GO cents toageota, lid WaSiliGg-ton.st., Roston, it will be forwarded by mail,free of postage, to any part of the Union.
MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY—- essay owarningand instruction for young ale,: also,Diseases and Abuses which prematurely pros-trate the Vital Powers. with sure mesas ofreleif. Sent free of charge, in sealed letterenvelopes.- Address, DR. J. SKILLIN Rocnn.Ton, Howard Association, No. 2 South NinthStreet, Philadelphia, Pa. [ july1, '66-Iy.

..------

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT' Buda' and Im-proved Rose Wash cures secret and delicatedisorders in all their stages, at little expense,little orno change ofdiet, no inconvenience,and no exposure. It is pleasant in taste andodor, immediate in its action, and free fromall injurious properties.

D' FOR Non-retention or Incontinence ofUrine, =Paton, inflammation or ulcerationof the bladder, or kidneys, diseases of the pros.tate glands, stone in the bladder, calculus,gravel or brick dust deposits, and all diseasesofthe bladder, kidneys and dropsical swellingsUSE HELMBOLDS FLUID EXTRACT IRICIII!.

nlariata 2tabcnlj,
Southwest Corner of Market square

MHE ACADEMY building will be re -open.ed to receive the support of the public.The Academical yearwill consist of two terms,the first term to commence with the tint Mon-day in September, and to continue twentr.four (24) weeks: The second term, withthesecond Monday in April, to continue sixteen(16) weeks. Charges for the respective term,
are as follows: For first term, of twerp'-tour
weeks, (according to age and advance:nem)from $2O to $3O. Forsecond term, of sixteen
weeks, from $lO to $2O. Children under V.!of age, for winter term, $l2; or for summer
term, SS,OO. Stationery, use of books andtuition included. Terms fur boarders, endfurther particulars, see circular.

Address,
D. H. BPCIIER,

PRINCIPAL.
Marietta, Lancaster Co., Pa

Marietta, June 29, .1867.-52m.1

W. BOWERS 6• Ca,
SUCCESSORS TO

3D_. Benjamin,
DEALERS IN

/Wines and ,Tirpne.ss
OF EVERY DE-CRIPTION.

Store on Pront-st., a few doors wtr.st of
The TVhite Swan, Rotd.

rrt.'Fi E undersigned having purchased the
stock, good-will end fixtures of

Benjamin's Liquor establishment, would ta•rie,
this method of informing the old friends of the
establishment and the [while generals that
nothing shall be left undone to unlit alc thry
hope to receive a 'Metal share of the pubis
patronage. They 003 ask a fair trial.
All Liquors warranted a.

All orders promptly attended to,
w. BowKits s co.

Marietta, July 13,1867.

golautbia lassital Itustltn't.
A Boarding School for Boys and a Day

School for both sacs,

CHOOL SELECT, and number limited.

0 Students from the neighborhood mill be
admitted as boarders from Alonday to Friday.
Forcirculars, address

REV. H. S. ..4LEXANDER,
PRIKCI PAL,

Columbia, Pa.
June 29, 1867.-3m.]

AUDITOR'S NOTICE

Estate of John McAdams, late of the
Borough of Marietta, decd.

The undersigned, Auditor, appointed to dis-
tribute the balance remaining in the hands cf

John Auxer, Administrator of said deceased,
to and among those legally entitled to the
same, will attend for that purpose, on Tues-
day the sixth (6th) day of August, 1567, at 10

o'clock, a. in., at the Court House. in the City

of Lancaster, where all persons interested in

said Estate and distribution may attend
E. D. ROATII, Auditor.

Marietta, July 7,1867-4t.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Samuel Bailie, late of the bo-

rough of Marietta, deceased.
Letters Testamentary on said estate having

been granted to the undersigned, all pet-

-8009 indebted thereto are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claints

or demands against the same w?! piesent them

without delayfor settlement to the undersigned.
MA DA II AIME,

SurvivingEXeCUtTIL
Marietta. July 6, 1667-6t.

LOOK HERE !
Tam again agent for THE EXCELSIOR

FRUIT JAR., which has given so much satis-

faction for three years. It is the cheapest,
safest and best jar in use. Call and see it and

at.once secure ajar which tests itself at once,

and dispenses with any risk as to the keeping
of Fruit after securing it when put

JOHN SPANGLER'S
HARDWARE STODE.

FFAHNESTOC K'S Nonpareil Clleada

Writing Fluid now ready and for sale
by - JOHNSPANGLER,

General Agent.

FNAI4IEL OF AMERICA, for heautiOnit
the complexion, softening the skin, re-

moving tan, freckles and pimples..
Sale at Dr. Landis' "Golden Mortar."
A CHOICE Lot ofBooks for children clls.

Aindistruetable Pleasure Books ; School sod
Paper Books, Stationary, Pens, Pen holdeis
&e at DR. LA NDIS'.

E celebrated Gutta Ferchn Oil Blacking

Tmakes a beautiful water proof poliih. For

boots, shoes, harness, &c. For sale oolY St

Dr. Landis' Drugstore.

HAIR ROLLS, the latest fashion—cell in

at Mrs. ROTH'S Variety Store and sae

hem—all the rage now, in the cities.

T)OGEIVS Celeorated Pearl Cement Mid
Oil Peete Blacking at

" THE GOLDENMORTAR
la-TATER COOLERS—Porceain lin

TV Patent Zinc at J. SPANGLES'S.ed ain

BROOM HANDLES, a choice lot receive(

andlor sale at J. SPANGLER'S
fo

BEST Quality of Wines and Liquo rs

medicinal purposes, at Dr. Landis'•

A LL Kinds of Blanks,
Sale ot 'this office.Deeds &c.

m•F

LYON'S Periodical Drops,and llformr
Clark,s Fe-

male Pills. The Golden

LL kinds of BlaokS.pl 'iZiT
'


